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ollR ),l0Yl:iJllPn IIIETINC: Another rlovie Ii qht!M lxact cletails of the filns to be sho!'n
et;-l1oi-;;all6Te at this time, hut rft.r thr selection iror: our last neetinq, Pranl
Tatnal1 will be distinX hard to netch [hai ire saf. :li ).ou r]issed Buster (eaton coing
across Canada on 3 track sFeeder in ohtober, ilrerr b€ sur. )/oll ccne out in Novenbei
50 yotl donrt lose out. i"5e date js Frida], l o,,,errrcr' 1a, 1!75, and Cinner is at 6:00
p,r., and the i:eeting at E:0rl 1.r., a1l at the LnEineers, a1ub, 1317 Strruce Street,
downto(n lhiladelfhia. Conrc on out, joln ).?our ioiiow:nenbcrs for a fine evening of
cntertainnlent, and hiin! a lrosrrective nern,.rer a1oni"

C]lAl)TIlll AlrCTIOli PEPOIT: The ennual Chafter auction t\as held on Sunday, iloverl)er 4,
197 3 at the Robcrt P. Pagc VFI! Post 77I7 ln ljpper Darby. Alproxir"ately 40 people

CHAPTER IIEL ANPOii EICTJRSIO\: Your Cha iiter riill ir,\,e operated, l.v lhe tine you read
this, Irhat is hoped $i11 be a fine tvro-car excurslon on SEPTATs Red Arrow llivision
It promises to be a good triD, at this Hriting, as nore than 60 tickets are sold,
thus Fuaranteeing a financial success for the Chaptei.

Lr[CE\:BEP. ]1EETI\-G DATI : Please rljnembci that our Llecc.rhei neetinE r.ii11 be held on
Frldal,evertrnijlecern)er 14, i973, r,hich is the Sfcf)il Fridai ol the lronth, rather
than our rrsual thiid l:iiday of the nontl:. flease.ark i'odr calendar so youi1l be sure
of the date.

lHIS ISS{JE OF CINDIRS: ls an ahhr.cviate.l issrrc , duc to tie need t. :ieet a frinting

$,inhrru

altended. hhile this is less than rftat rieht be e fected to he able to rul€ the
event a succcss, lre did covcr the cosr of thc I;ai1 tirrou!h adnission char8es, the
cornission on i!ers sold, and frofit on rutlicaticns. itch fine n3terial \,as exhibited
and iany people Nho cane got sone looi irrr)s rx sc:re fine itens.

deadline so \re ra)'fet this issue into y,3u1 |ands in tir:re fcr vou to knoN o'th.
l:oveii5er neetinp, ilerll be back l.'ith a ilqr]er issLre for Decenher. I)eadline for t]e
December issue nill lre oui neeti i rj?ht, lridei eyening, 'lovc.ihcr. 16. ,\11 naterjal
shoulC be in the hands of your l.resi,len: hy thar ric\t.

N,q.rroNar., Rarlway ftrls'ronrcel Socrnry
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.'ON TI{I' SCENT'"

wirh El Simon

..........4\ITRAK has ordered its first new coaches and increased its o"ders fo. diesel
and electric locomotives. Budd will build 57 car:s rhich will look like ltetroliners
oithout power and (I assune) rvithout end cabs. Theyrll be loconotive-hauled to pernit
ltrUetroliner Servicerr to be extended to Eoston. As theyire el ectric -heated, itts probable
that the 57 caxs will include soroe parlor and snack-coaches to fo.m corDlete sets of ne
cars in one train..........The loconotives ordered by A1TRAK !,ere anothei 70 EIO SDP40Frs
(for. a total of 40 in service and 110 on order) and another eleven lp60c electric notors(foi a total of 26 on order). The days cf the ccl may he nunbeted and the sane hotds
true for the leased unj-ts and E8's in the qore precarious mechanical condition..........
AMTRA( nade considerable changes to area schedules on 0ctober 28, concentiating on con-
ventional trains, A new Neu York-Harrisburg train (The tlalley Forge) wi]l run near the
Broadway Lirited's schedule to carry tocal passengers t nat-TEi. --TE-i s rvil] give mornin!
comnuters a nore deletdable train fion loidts like Hairisbuig through Lancaste?, !,hile
freeing seats on the Broadlray fo" longer.-haul trave1..........Al|TF-4K conventional tTains
to [ashington or Philadelphia now usually leave Ner,, york on the hour and several nel{,
evening Clockers (at 8:00 ard 10:00) have been added. The last train to Boston now
leaves philadelphia an hout later and the Montrealer runs one hour earlier each way.
No loston trains nott terninate at New york-exceFt the single'l\IIbo round tTip. The
Turbo no lolger. requires a special fare and leaves Boston aft6i-i6-on and New yoik at
6:30 p.m...........over 40 coaches have beeir injected into the Northeast poo]. by A\nRAK
and nost of these are refurbisheC cars. They have been joined by about li coaches frofil
the Fnpire Seivice which rr,ere recently replaced by refurbished cars. llevertheless, l2
P70-type standaad-weight coaches continue in service and nov t:un on trains 254 anal 221.
. . . . . . . . , .AT'TRAK I s lmDire Service, long a neglected child, has been sriffed ul r,/ith 17
coaches, 3 obser.vations and (so far) four snack-coaches, aIl of uhich have heen refur-
bished. The observations are liCT uscd on the rear, due to Albany set-outs, but alo pro-
vide lounge space on ttains 7l and 74 to Buffalo......,.,.Florida tiains are projected
to run eighteen ca?s on th
er rvill run 17 cars. This

and.cii\,er'reteor lrhi1e the Channion and \racation-
ar -::i-1:- riolii cf "ric. t6-;;-;i;ila IE---6i-

reseivations, but wili linit the oper:ation of special cars. Ivery Florida tiain r,ri11
carry tr,o diners this wintcr and al1 but the tleteoa vri1l carrv a Slunbercoach......,...
ln the vake of Tu?bo service between Chicago iiE--FT. Louis, tire nisco lub cars (forner
dome-parlor: observations) have been assigned to the rear of the F1olidian betNeen Chicago

e Si lver Stxr
I pern itt

and Jacksonvillc. Soniebod./ at Artrak is th inkinq J after aIt. After
Super Chief retained its first-class diner for the winter season .Th
San Frjl{cisco Zephyr continue to oIerate on a dail

t b+ hassle, rhe
e Starl ilht and

IntEiErnEiican -and th-e sunset as the on1 y tri-Neekl
North Coast Ilia!,atha in thc Northlrest... .. ., .. .llEA

y basis for the n inte;;-T6eti;g thc
y basis trains in the south and the
DIIJG continues to repaint l,lrs in a
ay the traditional dianond-plush seats
few trailers. A fourth Silverliner

RDCrs are getting orangc and black
ront-end loader at lottsville and is
extension and the fiast new cars are
go acceptance testing on the pc, so it
ina1.

program which started about four years ago and tod
are probably very rarc and nay only be found on a
(9001) r,as recently cleancd uI and re-upholstered.
strines tjke those on nqcl,. 9l5l tangled r,,i!h a f
in for surgery. ]{ork continues on the ,.,,afllinster
exlected frorn GE about llovenher 12. Theyrll under
uill be a while before \\,e see ther.4 at Readins Ter]rr
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.,........PENN CENTRAT l1U 469 was not rrecked at Penn Center (evidently only its trailer
#19 wasl and it nok, runs as a sintrle car rvith couplers at each end. The fleet of old
yurs continues in service with no change pending the receiDt of the 200 new cars on order
fro,',r GE. Cross your fingers this winter as the o1d cars are really feeling their ase.

0N THE SCENITT, Contiflred frofl Page 2

Cosnopolitan l1U cars continue to DroviCe the najor: c5anles in the l';e Yoik

as the hackup car for the Texas Chj ef, \' c v is r"cstered for a California

area. Thef aia up to about 90 cars and replacenent of diesel-llarlled trains continues
on a train-by-train basis..........The one PATH car which has been ir.ritten off is #613.
Their rvork fleet numhers 28 cars with the oldest being E class cars 407-408 of 1921
vintage..........Sleeper-observation r'lvingate Brook" has been refurbished and noN serves

Zephyr done sleeper-observatfon..^..,.The fEllN CENTRAL,s fteet of 16
or cars no1t, st:1nl at - rcaJr'i.l.el in \ -"'.' 1:.'cl- , 3 :n t..e sh6;; .i;J .'y

e6i!iE-ssionat
t)Te parl

forner Penn Central coach and looks like a i Lner lnsi -sister 3851 wil I .robahlv
join it soon,.........41so, sleener-lounge 3228 was recently renaned fron'icolonial Beachi'
to I'li 11i an L. Gr:iffin ,rr:. in honor of .Antlakis recently deceased Diiector oI Crperatlons.

II AC0 STEI\ hi-leYeI coachcs arc norr assrqned to the Illinois

in service in PC livery. The observation-parlors are still only leased to Antrak and
are roster.ed for use on tt^ins 176/177 (as parlor.s) arLd L71/172 (as snack-tounges),
Baggage-Darlor-lounges are rostered for 171/],72 at\.J. l7A/179 on the new schedule..........
Ll,tTRA( has llaced coach-lounge 3850 on the l{erchants Linited. Itts a rebuild fron a

Zelh),r, Sharlnee and trains 324/327 fron Chicago to l\titNaukee..........tr,ro PEmSYMIIIA-
READING SEASHoRE LINES Budd RDCrs have again transferred !o .Iersey Central for the
Cranford-Bayonne shuttles. 11402 and ll408 ale the tr{o noted.........,SltpTArs Bload Street
* bray cars are being repalnted in the current schene of r:ed and blue and I noted about
25 such cars on a tfpical rush hour. Some cars are receiving flourescent lights at the
same tine. . . . . . . . . . Four RED ARROi,l 0IVISION cars have received the ew orange, hlue and
tihite livery. These aie 8f,, 84, 22, and 209. oD the eity Divisior, cars 2tOO, A,24,
2565, 2574, 2793 and.2795 are knordr to be so repainred.,........tEli|l CENTR^L parlor:7139
has been rebuilt to tavern-lounge 3320. The parlor chaits Lrere replaced by tables anal
chairs and the drawing roon is nov,' a bar. The galley aiea temains as is.

\{ore next isslle - - EL SIXoN.


